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The College

BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1933

XI�, No. 19

Pearl Buck Lectures .
on Humor of Chinese
Chinese Are
Mature Race;
NOlhing Human 1:.hat
, 'Thq Qo Not.lcno�
LITERATURE OF COMEDY

I MiVikan Gives Lecture

I

I

on Structure of Atom

ContemPorary Science Studies
Small Scale Phenomena,
i
Physicist Says�

.

CCOP1r1khl 8RYN MAWR
OLLJ::OE NBWS. 1921

Und�rg rad EI�C1iol1s

President-Molly Nichols.
Vice

- President
Fouilhoux.
•

-

Anita

Secretary-Elizabeth Kent.
Trl:!Rl!urer - Marian Btidg-

�

'.

PRICE 10 CENTS

Miracle Plays Revi�e ..
Spirit of Mi�d1e Ages
Barber,
Eckstein,
Thompson
Direct; Show Ingenui"ty
I
in Staging
•

'-

PARTS.ARE WELL TAKEN

•

I1r'inceton Beats Varsity
in Well.Fought Match

�

I n a post-Ieason game played for

t he benefit ot the Scholarship Fund,
.
towered over the Varsity
..Ineeton

•

basketball team by at least two teet
and by the seore of 43-28.
The game began with girls' rules

and, although Princeton started of!'
with a rush, Bryn Mawr led at the
quarter. In the second quarter, Val'·
lIity had a good c:h,rfce to pile up a
comfortable lead in preparation for
the second hair, which was to be
played with boya' rule., but inaccur·
acy lost many points and PrinceUin

led by two points at the half.

AI·

though Bridgman proved to be an
im
ng obstacle in their path,

J)dti
n/lnceton

easily walked away

with

the !lecond haU, Upson leading the
ofl'ense and acoring twelve points,
The game aa a ·whole was fasl,
with plenty of excitement and the
busso profundo shouts are still ring
We hope thllt n
rrinceton·Bryn Mawr game will be·
come a post·seaaon custom.

inK in our ears.

The Ihie-up was

Princeton

Hellera(ln
Upson
l.!ertz

. . • • • .

• . . . • • . .

. . . • • . • • .
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(Founded in 1914)

'

'j.., ' .
'
Pub/Idled _Iely durina dw Collett Yu.r (ucfpu'nl dunn, Th.nlutlVlnl.
Om.
...
mu .nd aJltl" HoI,d.lY', and dunn, u.amin.uon _bl in the mtfr"t o(
Mawr CoII',1 �t the Maluilf Building. Wayne. P,., .nd Bryn Mawr CoII"t,
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fdllo"{n.Chll�f

News Edllor

'

Who

gave

to

our

thrill he can;

C9P), fduor

Sports fdllM

,

SAl.l.Y Howe_,�H

CLAM FUNCES GUST. ' 34
EU:AilETH MAC lteS:I E. ' 34
FaAJI;CI!I PoaCH tR, '36
F�A1"!Cf.8

&!bSCf'IPUOH MaHale,

DoROTHY KALBACH, 'H

fdilR"I'S'

CeklllDIIH; RHOADS.

Millikan!

-

'H

A.UUI(lll f

'15

•

BUiIIltu

ManaBtT

8AkftAM LEWIS, '15

MARGA!l.tT Br.AOl.UlfIMtII.. '15

------ ------- -

SUBSCRIPnON.I2.)O
MAILING PRICE, $).00
5UllSCR/PTIO!'lS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

lKond,ciu. mIIlltr

II Ihe Wayne,

Rost

p",

ORiel

And 81 lor Aristotle

IN PHILADELPHIA

Your [eelin·.. you mUB' bottle
Until you go Ca rteailln
-

"-

And let - thel]'l .pring. artesian.

-

Tht'atte5

-

he

Piccoli II a novel and highly.reeommended diversion.
Broad Street:" Wednesday and

A I. turtle must you mock,
Canting each one', private raving;

What could be 10 dull, depraving,
Thursday evenings anly, April 26. and
Were it not that l!ach one's system 27, at 8,80 p, M" Philadelphia Light
Either muffed some points 01' mi!!scd Opera Company i n The Gondolit.>f'II
.
'
.'
'em',
A very gGOd pcrtormancc, and, If
So that you can 'be a stotTer
you like Gilbert and Sullivan. her
It not a philo-sopher,
you are,

-G�I!;'
•,
,

_

-

Chestnut
Street:
Podrccca's
. tricky and very divepling pup
ts go
through a man-sized routine.
Th.e

0 poor, poor protowa

�

SWEENEY CLQISTERED'
.

-Unscrambled Egg.

(A/)ologieH to T, Sf)

wille lime ago I went away

Coming.:...M
.. ay 1

Garrick:

lC I die, think only this or m�

Ul l to u promised land

ruB 01 wild lett-uce and brOccoli

...

A new comedy, and it;

had be.tter Be with "M An. 1/o ll r us

ihat in lOme corner of lhe library

Georgel Metaxa and Olga
You may in years to come find there
Baclanova arc in it., The)' used "to
Interred
be siniflter and lIuperb, but the 'de
The bones and brains of one who
pression d'ocs things to people.
never erred

und there wertF-oLber people
loo, and a warden who

lacked us up 'Cosily

tit night, padlocking the

its title,

Academy of Music
III English or in Math,
Who made a beaten path
Philadelphia Orchestra:
Friday
To Dalton; and of one . whose name afternoon, April 28, at 2,30, And Sat
..
"
urday evening, April 20, at 8.20, Le0I trow
pold Stokowl)(i conducting; with the
You woul.s!n'C care to Icnrn now,
,
anyhow! ...
Mendelssohn Club and Rose Bamp

door and scaling all exits
with oakunl
and the tlrl
in the cage next to mine

sang like � bird in a gilded......
only that the bars were steel-

-

and we all wrote things on the waUs

ton. Contrallo. Program:
Brahms, , ' ..."A Song of Destiny"

--QllilJ(I Twit.

ill mcne tekel handwriting,
.
things that wc!e jumbled confusing!!

--

-

Lol There bo Lighl

.,

.

aU the Berkeley, Kant, and Locke,

Snlad only for tho!!e who heard

•

Oo:O;STA1"!CE ROSI1"!SOS, ' 34
OrA SA TA're,SM!Ttt, '15

Kf.cu1"!,

thought

•

Studying Spinolo.,

On but food for the mind.

"

NA1"!CY HART. 'H

·

]. EU:AIH,TH HANN'A:';', ').4

U

There was a great Icientist Millikan,

(

S,\1.L1l! Jo�u. 'H

I

•

,-___
....!__________• _____•

___.

El1Iueci

I

I

But..alas, we have dined

The Collf-"e 1\'e""11 II rully llrolecleti lJy cop yrl g lu, ....uLhllllC IhM "1) IIf-MI In
either I\'holl)' or III P{tl'l Wllh. Ul wriliell Ilernllflllioll or the

It nu,y bve l llinted
.
:;dltol' .ln-'t;:hlef,

,

THE COLLEGE NEWS

,

Brahms

(long alter Omar)

nobody knew

A text book on the lower hockey
field,

•

. . . . •

, ..., .. Variations on n

Haydn Theme
"
Brahms,
.
,
,Fragment
of
That which tlJc Illfljol'ity of those �1I�w(,I'ing the .\'l'IV.� clII'l'iculullt
lhc.. cockroaches crawled wearily
Goethe'
hl!Psodi�
A
cracker, and milk lunch unsealed,
qucstionhuirc "dcsired in college which th��:- Celt lhe,lTJIii(] no 0PPOI" £mlll the slumbering silverwal"e
And you, my MawrLyr, in n milk· \Vngnel'" ,Siegmunde nnt! Sieglinde,
Inuity 10 get" \VilH 0 thol'ough·g(ling knowledgc of 1Iiodel'II lit{'rlltul'C tal' another season
IIntl I
The Ride ot the Wlllkuries,
lunch-lluit.
'
They I)oillted Ollt thllt, 01 nil titcl'U1'Y PCI' sung unto myself
and litcrnry teHdcncia;.
Wotan's Farewell, Magic Fire
Is
Paradise-you
are
SO
very
cute,
' ,
MU8ic.
Cheero,
iods, the one ill which we li\tc is ViVl'lI the lellst lI1 1i lIl ioll ill the pl'e:;ent pcrpctually, "What am J?
Inmllte?
Or
scholar
of
non-entitiC!i7
novel,
Movies
the
01"
poelry,
drlllllll,
lIIodel'lI
iu
-THE
MAD
HATTER.
ses
schedule, There nre 110 eou
Veneer?
or solid hardwood?"
Boyd:
Helen
Hayes and Clark Ga
IIml <:me leaves college tolill y ignorant of writers of our cell.tnrYI ex·
I never knew
po
bie
in
an
Italian
war-time, love:tand
Theatre Review
cept for the cur�ry glance Hung in their direction ill Preshmull "Bug· one ever did.
,
every_
be-forcver-parted story that ends'up
The White Si,ter
1t is truc lhllt the presellt yenM; Ilrc lCiln OUCS, indeed, when IInc else W8S crazy
Ii�h,
unsatisfactorily tor all romantics,
Haly
in
bloom is beautilul; Helen'
but
7'hc White Suter is only tair.
compared to those of Elizllbclh, 01' to th� ill which Pop(', Drydell IIlId ur maybe 11
""yes is lovely; Clul'k Gable is dash·
it'1I
nil
hazy
.
I
Stanley: C�)i!rlll Ai"1)()rt, or what
tleg'I't'c
Swift wrote, hilt we lilli'll livc in them, "lid III tlo :0.0 wilh lilly
ing; nnd the audience is respectfully
cried "Where am I?"
gocs
on around airplanes and the pea
uf pleu>;ure fllld el\�(' I'l'q uires u eel'lnill �ollnd bm..is for jlld�mcllt Ilnd
appreciative. War and "the horror
Thc mocking tower bells
Ille who ride in them,-namely, Rich·
\\'(' do 1101 illtclld to luhoeute les.� empl1l1:-.iH 011 the
understanding
of it" is UI)On u�; the maiden is sac·
struck ninc-gl' im' hpur
,
ard Barthelmeu and Sally Eilers ,
rificed; love rails to ('onquer all; and
lilel'ulul'c of pa....t centl\,,!'ies. for u knowlcdge of it ill 11 PI'(,I'(,llllisitc of !If nine ot the morning
Stanton: An ex-book comC!s to Iile
the audiC!ncc is dubious-e\'cn to thl.
t'uhur{', lind it is a field which few of Wi would c"el' explore on Ollr ancl a foggy morning
with Ex-Wilt': Bette Davis and Gene
l.IOint ot vacillnting bctw('en snivelthe notes
,
.
. . .
Ruymond !!tarring, Wasn't much of
0(\'11 il1ilinti"c-. , 110\\"(""("1' disj:tl'nccful illl mimi. ion that mill' he.-, ]" the at that
. ..
); und fmckerlng. So It IS In r e- "
IIn
bouncetl
011
the
gravel
book-bes t pnr t was Ihe J'ItIC-An(I
,,
lIud
cnrci'ully
11'1I<:ed
is
lilel'ntnrc
of
"
IIUlUcrOIlS COUI"Se.-�1 Ihe historr
lrosped thut rrht' H'It//
'
f' S,ster may is ,)rob OblY Ie ss ar a mOVIe,
tlrive and little slithers
cl'iliclIlI." IIlllu IIhOll1 thc mid-nineteenth CCIltil I'y, !Jilt tilel"(, nlillctivil.r
I)CSt I>c JU
' dge(.
l
of lIound went running
'Karlton: More fun for Fay Wray
\\,llllt t!'o('s nil in the ,,"odd of 1I10del'II litel'lItlll'C IIIltI off through the grass
l'Iudd(,lIly Ct'II:it' �.
Helen Hllyes' J)ol'tl'tlyul of Angela with /(i110 1(0110, who whips up .the
. notab e:
'
JIJ
she
the role subtly Empire Stille w it h hel·. Vcry amuz\\'hnt is likel.,' to 1-\0 011 ill tfle 1 ' 111111'(' is left (:tllllpleli'ly to olle s illllq,;iull' ('vf'ryboily pas!<ed C)ut.
[lnd dciaC'nt.cly. glvm g th(' chfl't'!lcter inK. but flomchow just miss!'s fire
I"utility
Ollly
Answered,
lioll,
,
II $l.pirilunl quality that tokes all in Earll.': ZIISU Pitts nnd Slim SlIm
-CILlIll1 1181/0011,
II !tW." h(' IIqtut·d Ihal we will c.xpllll'(, 1'1\1' olll'Scin's til(' h Ot1k silr \ \'('s ,
trlllctulil IUI'II lind thllt detrncta 110l mcrville nrc as runny 8'1. if 110t funof thc 111...1 �c"clIl."-fi\'c Y('llI'S, !Iud tlillt we r('lItl lIIodel'll 1I00'cls IIml
[It all trom her ethel'cal I>cauly, Pln�'_ nier thall evel' in 0/11 All Sioht, BuL
PILL HYGIENE
i l g Gio,'nTln�. opposite her, is Clark don't 1('1 yourself in tor the '!five big
nltclld IIHWi(,I'1I plny!'i nmil'!' 0111' OWII pOWCI', Thnt i!i true. hIli olll.\' In
t.
G� nbl(!, ond hiS I>crformnncc, although ucu" of accomplIny;n. vaudeville,
the
IIlwllP.
not
III'C
a cerwin ('xt III, 1111(.1 the objects of Olll' flttelltioll
'l'l'cre once wus a lady hntl troublt, I
I
ess noteworllY,
ach'levcs n musb.ehi·
Fox: CutJllicade at popular prices
h('�t- of their kind, TJle .kuQ'U� nf' coniemporlll'l' lilC'l'lllUI'C nOlll'
with her eyes.
tiplrll ill kl.>eping with his sol· continues to I)ack them in, ana right
101111
tllC'IlII'("
tht,
from
\'iclll'iousl�'
�1{,ulI('d
....
i
M'S.... {'ti hy 1110....1 of tI�
She ulways trull1pt.'t1 her, pnrlner's dIcr, I
�
'rart.breaker role. und with the rully.
Best movie wc','e ever slaCn,
'
ace, and got the booby prize;
JilJl'lll'ic... lind lhtrolX'CMiol1l1i hook we likt> w('11 elltllll!h 10,I.JII:O·. \\ e I!I'C'
I
ex
remes
f
0
·
I
carnlvn
'
an
d
tll
war,
l
ie
but
we
know plenty of people dis.
.
100 hul'iy nnd too preoccupied to OI'IIt-\'illlizl' our milltlJi /luout whl11 is '1'1lI'y fOUII(I sh c hatcd bvel'S ' o( am- Lc WIS
' StOile. as thc prom v I·esl>cct· agree
Best.
thing to do is see It,
"
Illa SOl' fish,
able father. nmI Lo'
Ulse Clo�r Hale,
!!,oinj.;' 011 arolllld n..... IIl1d till' 1'('1'11111 is thnt 'H' r(,HlI 1I(1 )('rully nml rculize
Locu!!t Strect:
Dickie Moore puts
'
"0 I hcy sl)(:nl long houn! I )t'cpnrmg
'-'
us th e comic
' an d symllath"
ehc Mma, one through some first-class p."thO!�
,
rC�I'clf'lIl1.r Ihut we II1'C only !lolil/dcl'ill)! <1bollt in nil IIIl('hnl'lct\ �n.
nn unappetlzmg �lsh "
fi' we II'mto t he I ta I Ian
'
pattern, a in Oli"rl' Twill with Il ving Pichel
'
We need II �a('kgrotlnd 011 which tQ IJll�e OUI' criticism lind \1Iall'r...tnml· \ I}{I IIICy cookcd It
' and canned It and nlo:<alr
' rnt H
I 'r thnn a r USIOn
"
of 51m- as the human Fagan " Very well donc
.\ ITectu tiOIl
iIlt:, aml bnl"k�roIIlHI is {'xl rC'lllel.\' tiillicllit 10 acq \Iil'e 111011(:.
CllII e d '
It ('arrotene
'
III(' emolUm!!
.
Keith's:
IVnt of Sillyaporc the
.
,
"
'
,\",1 without
ImaglRntlon called it "
is Ihe us�1I\1 I'(' sult of lo ne I1l1d ulI�uidcd nttcmpts,
The photography is excell(:nl: nil usuat rough-and·tough type, with
vituminc.
,
'1'11(' JlIII'JI(I...t� 01' II '·lIlIt·VI' ('(1!H'nlloll l' Itr JlI'o\'ith' II w01'killl! cu i·
the unatreeted lovellllCSS of an Ital· Betty Compton as the object 01 tJlf'
,
lall carnival, or the lovers' meetings, affections of all bums. Worse than
1111'111 Ilftl,kg'l'lIIl1ul whidl 1111'." Ilpt liS n fOllulilltiuu 1'01' 0111" OW1I IWt"SOlUli
oud nobody 'cared to

, , " ,

. . , • . . .

_

j

'

"

�

'

I�I�YS

I

oe,'(I

I

�

. ,

II

I

•

'

n,

of the Church 'ceremony, or Angela's
\\' e III'C Then c lime to the 'doctor's
a man ill
Hfe a!l 11 nun is retnined.
Nor d o
n condition
S!'i\'('n jll'it Hili'" U t'un<1I1I1I(,1I11I1 kllowlrlll..!'c ol! litCI'lltlll'(' lip to II Ct'I'llIjn
the
nncs,
modernh;ed
lind
revised
by
,
WIUltC\ CI' may be I'hnt �l.,<,meu to call (or different
point, bllt heyond Ihlll we IIIUst venture 011 alone.
Donald Ogden Stewart, 1('Ild an arti
nutrition,
the Rlllt(' of III(U\C'I'II lil(,l"al\ll'c. W(' 1I1'{' too 1I111ruined to {'! 'itidl-it'. IIl1d
ficial or luperficinl air to the action,
So they called it u deficiency of vitatoo uuiuitifl\('ti tH ('lIjo." tho.\) good thil1l!S thllt ocellsionnlly IlPPCUl'.
They sel'\'e rather to cO!l\'ince the nu
mine B,
diellce
that the situation is pathetic,
by
tnstcs
OUI'
pIII'if),
WC
model'lI,
tht'
"Or
IUuch
h)'
hllfllcd
BlOCSII,*, wt' nl'e
A Illi I)ut on their sl)CCtacies and said
C\'cn
tragic
,
,
1){'r\1...itl� ma�izillrs llud books by 1I0\ elists whom we n('('ept liS intrl.
tha� they would se�
But our audience SIIickers in the
IiI-dille, if foolt",h. ,\ntl when t\lIIfl'OtlIN\ b�' .. Inti. ,· IIItlth'I'1i lIo\'el, ll".'i Anti, seeing double, lilY dear chilcf,
race
or thill! romance, and that is be
IIncl being somewhat merry,
ill Fre..;hlllllll io:u )!lii"h. \\'(' I'ICl'l'lllU wilh lerl·ol'. IIl1d d(,('\III"(, Ihllt th('
cause
the Ricture wavers. too much
"11\(')' li('cidcd that its nom de guerrc
world IIII1",t II(' rul1 or IIIl1dnlt'1l Itl Illltlel':-.tllIUI sUl·h 1\ in('t'III'Y ('·UIIIIII(I·
between
romanticism and realism.
could well be bcri-bcri I
rum. The lalter part of Fr('shman Ent:li...h tIly�lifies, ill�If.'lld of ('II·
The !!cttinfot, the acting, and the linC1l
tl1!;tCb, 1111(\ "' II �l\id{',pll..,1 fOI' l' ritieism IHld lIWICl'stlllldiut!,

arc rontAntic, but in the modernizn
Thrt'e flN" those of u'- wllb wOlll(l Well'Ollh' 1111 opportu u
III,
ily to IClll'lI from trl\ined m i ndf jll�1 \\'11111 Iliocleru lit(,l'nllll;A is 1111 Hume sailors home trom !lhip nnd !lcn tion o( the novel and of the more I'e·
cently produced play, a modern real·
Hbout, lI1I(1 it d� 1I0t M't'1I1 too much to I\sk thnt �()mc ('tlllr!-{'� ill lUod · Went to the town infirmary,
The doctors looked topsy, the doctors iaUc spirit has been introduced that
ern dralUn fllld literntllrt' he i ll�rlcd into uext yellr 'JoI eurrieulllll1,
shatters the illusion of romance. We
looked turvy,
arc
willing to tlanction a battle be·
They thought. the tars lacked C, and
tween
love and duty, and even the
inl�lIigentsla,"
who
WlBh
to
idealize
they
named
the
Pearl Buck Lectures
unknown
triumph
of the iatter,-probably w e
scurvy,
on Humor of Chinese China, and to present their country
nrc
even
more likely to condone luch
to the West in the bCllt I)Cb.�ib!e Ilf[ht, Whereupon all shouted "BUmey!
a
struggle
a,ince the duty in question
will not. admi� this tcndenc�' to hurnor Henceforth they'll call you Hmie!"
has the emotional appeal or religion.
or I>cople gifted with innate humor bceaus:! it is lower class.
But. the highly emotional tenor of the
IV,
o( any country in the world.
Meredith defines the Comic Spirit Also, there
piece
can scarcely stand the applica.
were thOle hnd rickets,
youth.
is
neither
whirh
tion
of
an intellectual spirit to the
as
,something
"iii·
lorge
II
Tbere is, JlHturally,
1\1 ade their bones 611 ereak like
denouement,
especially because:' the
er.ture or jeat," of MloriH and rur; nor the mere exuberance ot ani
crieketa.
,...,
plot Is largeJ y dependent upon coinci
dram.., throughout whiC'h no joke mal spirits, (pr only the mature per SO )'C medlt invented D,
dence and upon the temperaments of
e,'er growl old: in fact, the" older it IOn who has experienced tragedy can And shortly after F and E,
ligilteninl! liS.

WcdnescJny and Thurs
dny, /(i1l0 of till! JIII/glc, wilh Buster
Crobl>c nnd Fraflces Dec; Friday.
Irene Dunne in The Searls Of lI/cte'

am('

Blurlche,

with

Lionel

Atwill

and
�hilipps
Holmes;
Saturday,
Nancy Carroll and- John Boles, in

Child

of

M(Ulli.attan.:

Monday

and

Tuesday, Topa:c, with John Barr)'
more;

Wednesday

and

Thur�ay,

Mae \Vest in SlLe Done Him 11'rollV,
Seville:
Wednesday and Thurs

Wray; Friday, Geors-e Arli!!s in Tlte

King ', Vocation; Saturday, Mada.me

B ll tterll". with Sylvia Sidney and
Carey Grant and Charles Ruggles;
Monday and Tuesday, Charles Laugh_

ton. Richarl Arlen and the Panther
Woman in Tile IRla)ld 0 Lo,t SOltl,l;
Wednesday
and
Thursday,
"!lI1d

Stre et,

Keeler,
Brent.

/

with Warner Baxter, Ruby
Be!>e Daniels and George

Wnyne: Wedne.l!day and Thun!
day, Strange IJtff!rillde, with NQJ'ma
Shearer and Clark GAbie; Friday

the characters.
Although we have and Saturday. -'lnd S t ree t . with Bebe
no criticism to make of the in6uenee Daniels, George Brent, Ruby Keeler
of religion or of the Church specifi and Warner Baxter; Monda)'. Red
cally, nor do we essentially doubt ita 01,." wilh Clark Gable and Jean
vital importance, we are unconvineed Barlowe: Tuesday, Fle,h.. with Wal
by Angela'a f'Ca.oJliHg with Giovan lace Beery and Karen Morle),; Wed

For It you would please. your betters,
Go gt't sick, and add more letters;
For they haven't really found the
,
divine elixir yet,
'Spite o( romping and researching so
on down the alph.bet.

ni concerning her position. Also we nesday, Ernest Truex and Una Mer·
are not. satisfied with the conclusion hi in WhuUtwg in th� Dark: also
In Ipite, or perhaps because, of the Wayne Men's Club Minatrel Show.

-Meritmetle.

for at ....t ODe chapter or one aet.
'J'Iu. aJl-penaai.. humor .p1'in.p

IIYMN TO REQUIRED PBILO�
.n�ot r«lcnation. but a«eptance
the
.u
II
of
whk:h
bolde.t
of life,
o tome aDd p a-ThallDl'
......u, lro. the lower e.... at pee- ac:ts.-be&l' witn... to the fact that In wata' world. we' re whallnc.
p&e. .. ca.,.. i, _ poup who will Meredith'a Comic Spirit i, ......- It I••• •wfuI I.te-O I
But theN'a ..... ,.sa. fro. PI.to
DOt rnapbe it.. ".. ......t younl t1aUy oriental,"

Local Movies

A l 'dmore:

day. The l\11Jlttery 01 the 11'0% MIlIt
rill'll, with Lioncl Atwill and Fay

I

The Comir
laughter,
is, the better, The ..me fi�rcB who appreciate
bear the brunt o( wutern humor fare Spirit IImilcs, but dOl'l not laugh,
doctorll, "inee laughter is orten roolishi it i.
Iikewlae with the ChineN:
artim. IfCholan, animal., lovera , and this spirit which "gives proportion to
hen-p«ked huabandl, Every book the elements o( life." China I. age
and play must }tave Its humorous old, the "maturest of raceli-aS a
.ppreciate. race there is nothing human that they
Chinaman
the
aide;
traced,. but It is ruined ror him if do not know," The smile of Buddha,
the .ood it DOt turned to the comic and the Chinese philO1M)phy of acupt

very poor.

convenient death

I

l

of Giovanni, who -

•

______________
_

breathes his lut while melodramatic their contrast to the many individual
ally holdln. ArJC'ela's hand.
!cenet 10 ftnely done, exquisite pic
We think of £he ftaws in retro torially and c:onvincinl' emotionaUy,
f
-G. E, R.
and recret t em the more fol'

'pact,

h

•

.

.

/
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Mr."Eliot. showl •

T. S.-Eliot to Lecture -

Here on Modem
Leader
,',

Page Three

l

of the many good em.ller detailll in' dull, rainy day, a noisy audience, and
the performance was t�e righteous an autogyrO ONerhead.
to the namE\, Sweeney.
In general his poetry is remark- horror of the wives. their ahutting
The aeene of the apparition !foC
'
ably. difficult (tit the lay-reade.r to eyea and eats against "the wickednc 8.I, Christ to Mary Magdalene had an ex.

I

comprehend. It Is filled. with lIter- of the rouips.
I
.. b "e onen ' ary aHusions, with' sentenm' and
of Sym:Wlisr ""
The ....ips were careful not to
words culled from every and sll lorts come too riotous, though the tempta·
Al,o Known Critic
of literary w, orks. Language, itselI, tion was great, and might have mar·
and E".yo',·,

traordinary look of being
Dnd reminded one o( treatments

be-I

IIL����e�!�N��o�t�e�s�'j

Dr.. Chew'. IIlne
.. makes it impos-

,I

this theme in Italian art. The
. ..
ccasion ot the white-robed Pri,
1

siblc for him to give any morc clallles
this aemealer. His courses will be

taken o\'er until Junl! by Dr. Thomas
M. Parrott, ot Princeton Unh,cnity,
is no bar to Air.Eliot. He quotes red the play; when their moment chanting the Te Deum aa they Ie1
t
and came they took. it with zest. Here the darkened Cloillters
who will be at Bryn Mawr three days
in several diltcrent tongue ll
most
et·
Willi
OF ' PAST
IS STUDENT
writel ftuen�ly .in French,
again the� were good details - the lective and in the true at!Dosphere each week. Dr. Parrott is interened
in the same fields otEnglish litcra.
His own definition of·.a poet aurna lame gossip, and the gossip's dog.
ot the Midtlle Agel.
Mr. T. S.
Eliot will speak in Good·
.
ture as. Dr. Chew, and il allO known
up his views better than any crib·
The issuing .of the 800d lrom the
hart Hall Friday evening on "Mod·
cism. "The hifltorical sensc compel,
_the befit American edi.
The Deluge
i1ver� ewen ot the angels was an
ern Poetry," accompanying --the
and MUlinger,
man
to
write
not
his
a
with
merely
The
ture Wi'h
t
1'II Ust ratl ve rea d'109,
unauthentic but. very successful de' God.. , ............ Doreen Canady
"
generation in his bones, but with
own
lecture. gIVen In memory 0I Ann
tall', the live animals must be men- Noe
li'llen Stone
..
"t
l
'
; p , a I "ling that the whole of the lit.- tioned, ..peciallv:
Beth BUlStr, '33, ia one 0I thirty.
....
.
oe
tect
goose,
Uxor
a
:
Elizabeth Sheb e, WI II be an
r
N
..
..
,
..
,.,
Nichols
.
Molry
¥
.
.
I
r
.
::
r
an
ot
Europe
from
emer
H
d
,
:
;
:
�
:
five
Itudenta In various
American
ant event lor B' ryn Mawr, .,' nc.
and Miss Monroe's beautifully made Shem ................Lucy Fairbank
.
.
WI
,I erat ure
'th'In It
' th e whoIe 0I the I't
colle
...
to
whom
the
lnlltltute
0I I n·
ero'
Eliot I, one 01 the leading n,od
Gnd raven, with the- inlenious Uxor Shem ....
Elizabeth MackenZie
dove .,..
l
.
ot his own country h.as a almuItane·
ternatlonal
Education
in
New
York
device by which they left. the Ark, Ham ................Susan Danie!a
poeta .
ous exlltence and composel a simulhas
recently
awarded
European
fel.
and return'lit to it. The tumblinl, Uxor Ham ..,.....Nancy Stevenson
T. S, Eliot., 'M,A., editor ot
taneous order. .
Impresaions
tuition,
inclpdca
The
crant
lowshipa.
...
,
"
1'
5
:
fid.
Japhet ........ .... ara
and dancing on the Green to the
illi h
Critertl»l, director ot Faber and
n
'
a nd experlenJ:e8
w h'ICh are Important
"de Parne II board, and lodging tor one year's
dler's music, furnished a fine pre- U xor Jap het."...G ert!'ll
·er, Ltd., and the present holder
tor the man may take no place in
graduate work at the University ot
lude to the play.
(Subltituting tor Joan
the Chari.. EI,'ot Norton
the poetry and those w hich beeorne
Mun'
,
ch, MI"
..r plans to sail
Bua
the
spirit
ot
the
whole,
made
Angels
....
,
......
Elizabeth
But
Jlhip of Poetry at Harnrd Univer·
imPortant in the poetry may play
rorEurope in Auruat to atudy Gerdetail
care
great
by
and
in
enthe
Alicia
lity, was born at St. Louis, Missouri,
quite ,. negli,ible part in th'e ma�, joy ment
man literature and philosophy.
ot the actors,. was the best Gouipl .... Anne Reese, Nancy
in the year 1888,
Hia father was
The busl·
the perlOn.lIty,
thing about the production; the audiFlorence Swab, Janet
Bar
of New England stock; he waa, in
ness of the poet is not to find new
(substitutinl tor�Sally Park).!
en�e helped bf its attention and en.
Prelident Park will lpeak a t a
.
..fact, related to the late Charlel W.
emotJiqna, but to 'Ule the onhn ary thuaia
dinner in Walhington this eveninl
sm. Th&' Itu denta should con.
Madeline Brown.
EI', ot, pr.,,'d,nt of Harvard Univer·
· m uP '
, nto
ones. and'
, 10 worklnl the
belore a ,e ..lon 01 the National
sider seriously the est.l!-blishing of the
.
.
sity. It ill perhapi on acc,?unt
Sepu1chrum
p oetry, to expresl fcehng. which are traditi
League of Women Voters. The.,gcn·
on.
thll family connection that
Mr.
ChrIIt. ....... ,', .. ,.F rances Porcher
not. In adual emotions at ail,"
eral subject ol the evening's discus.
Eliot went. Lo .HaJ"Yard
Angel.............. .H
. elen Kellogg
...
�E
" ducation tor: Reapon.
will be
(Eaptcialtv
Contributt!d
By.
Milia
as a young man. In 1909 he received
u aryl
Three .
"
- ...
for
Next
Year
l:Iible
Cltlzenlhlp."
AIIlstant Secre.
Berth.e
Marti)
his A.B. degree from Harvard
Barbara Merdant, Jane Matteson
tary
ot
State
Raymond
Moley is
oull
Medieval
p
in
relig
Discussed
Id
a
shou
Chape
be
I
i YIl
i
In 1910 his M.A. He completed
Peter ........, ....
Elizabeth
scheduled
to.
deliver
an
addre.!!
s on
In
given
the
open
For
a
air.
flUe-- John ............Evely
8tudies at the Sorbonne and at
n Thompson
.
(COntinued lrom Pa r. One)
the
same
program.
pertormance
cesalul
are
two
thin,..
ton College, Oxford. Atter a
Tumblers ......, .Flanders, Simpson,
Jane Addama Is to be here t or the necessary, an appropriate settin, and
.areer as a bank cler ....n London,
McCurdy, Morely, Curtil.
ftrst two week. and Will give '"
' blic a sunny day. No aett'
piu
,
ng could be
Two other memberl ot the faculty
h. beeame a teacher. His literary
lh ' :
Folk- Dancers ...VanKeuren, E
lecture, on Mondav
; � : are alao vlliting Waahington thil
.I night. There will more ne arIy ideal than the Clollten
talents were lOon recognized, He waa
Davil, Goldwaaaer, Ott,,
;
be an open conference each Tueaday for the presentation ot a Iitur, ,
u� I ;
Dr. Fe'hwick will attend a
mad. a"latant editor of the ElloUt
�
ham,
Kibbey,
Van
Auken,
A.
.
alternoon and a conference for ad· pIay; so that the uncertainty
.
01 Aprol
conterence
which brings together
and waa one ot the founden of
Varon, M.Edwards, B erg;ltem,
.
vanced students on Thursday, Mrs. weathet may hue to be blamed for
teacherl
01
international
law and 10·
Crikrion. In 1927 he became a
Baldwin.
Slade will sr
....
�.ak on Soviet RUllia and the abscnce 0fEaate r p I aya a mon,
ish dtiun, and, within recent
Morris Men .....Hemphill, Colgrove, ternational relations to discuss prob-China and on Political Relations dur· the Bryn Mawr traditiona.
a 0I re.a member of the
Bucher, Pleasanto"'n, H. Hunter, lems ot teaching and method
ing the next tw8.week period Mlu
Holy Week ia rich in draDlatic as· 1
at
present
be
will
also
He
search.
Church.
R
ob-,
e,
Parsons Leidy, Torranc
.
Dean w'
,
11 complete the series of lee· SOCiat'IOns; t
.
he IItory 0I the thr ee Ma'
the annual meeting of the American
H'"
ftr,t
poem' were prinied
ert,
Bassoc, Tillinghallt,
turea and conferences. Special ar· ries visiting the empty sepulchre is
Society ot International Law,
at
lltein.
1917 under the title of Prufrock. aKd
ran,ementa will be made lor Ec()o told ..In narrative torm by Matthew,
which
the
question
ot
sanctionl
in
in·
OOter Ob8ervatwM:-a book which
Fiddler ..... ,...,Charlotte
nomics, Politici an<l History students Mark, and Luke. The germ ot Ii·
ternational law Is to be diacuhed.
contains the LotJe Song of J. Alfred
Children.,........ Liselotte
so that they will be able to take ad- turgical drama may be found in a
Dr.
Fenwick ia on the executive com·
Prufrock, written, Incidentally, at
Rothtraut
vantage of all these lectures and ahort dialogue between the angels
mitteel
ot both ,roups. Or. Tennent
Harvard. In 1920 appeared
Mr.
Directinl Committee:
correlate their work with them.
and the Maries ·added to the liturgy
working
with the National Re·
h.
is
Janet Barton Barber (T e
Eliot's first critical work, The Sacred
The Art Department expect.l to o( Easter by some ninth century
search
Council
thi. week al a mem·
Evelyn Thompson
Wood. �, S.Eliot did not, ho,•."er,
have a course In Advanced German monk, as an introduction to the
ber
ot
various
committees, among
Eleanor Raphael
really come into the public eye
Art in 1934.35.
Mias Norton will Introit.
them
that
for
the
awarding ot tel·
T
1922
Ddullt!)
he W,,,I,,
he pub\ishedl
,
' In
,
,- agaI n next
th
give
, e course In P rI nloB
lowlhlp,.
It is from lIuch an addition to the Settings designed by Janet Barber
Land, perhaplI the 11}ost disculIscd
echnically known Construction ..... , ...Rosella James,
text of the liturgy, \
modern poems,
0r. C arpen t
'
er WI' II gIVe
seton d all a trope, that real drama arose,
and Mra.
Ernest Blanchard an·
Margaret Laird
Tlte Wa.te Una established Mr. year
Greek,
and
Import.nt when
an
the priesta, in
order
to CQltuDles designed by Janet Barber nouote the birth of a daughter, Dor·
Eliot 8s one ot the leaden of the change will be made inElemen ary
�
IOtrengthen the taith ot the illiterate Properties and the Ark,
othy ;rane, in Washington, laat Sat·
S ymbolist movement inEn,land. He Greek. It will be a one unit
CO\1rse crowdll, began to grve them a visual
urday.
Eliubeth
Monroe
held his place in a circle that In· next year; Homer will be omit ed,
t
presentation ot the story by imper. Stag e Manager.Marjo
er
Goldwa
rie
ll!!
cluded euch names as H. D. andEzra and' more emphasis will be put on
llonating the characterl ot the Maries Folk Dancin, ...,.'Eleanor
Mary Burnham, '32, to
Eckstein Engaged:
.
indeed, i n8uenced grammar. There.
Pound - who,
will, however, be a and ot the angela. Other characten
Dr.
Howard
Chandler
Smith, ot Bal·
Inspired Labor .. Muj6rie Bergstein,
Eliot'a' .poetry. A.h. lVedneada)" his COUnt
.
•
which will go with were soon added.
in Homer
timore,
Md.
;
Lylbet
Wetherill
Let·
Susan Torrance, Eather Jane
sccond ,reat poem, did not ap1'<'" Fint Year Greek,
So tar as we know, the Septdch.ront
(Continued on Pact 81x1
Paraonl,
Betty
Lord,
Pauline
until 1930.
Another Interesting addition to the is the earliest medieval religiou play
ll
Manship,
Diana
Tate.Smith,
The yeal'8 between were occupied curriculum will be a course in As- and may
be considered as the thst
Deplorinl" the tact that the deprea·
Elizabeth Chamberlayne, Louia;e
by a variety of work, mostly critical. tronomy, to be given by Dr, Michell. modern drama.
The chotee was
Esterly,Elizabeth Putnam, Nan. sion II causin, too much return Lo
Mr.Eliot declared himselt a follO\ver This will be ,iven �speclally for therefore interest
ing,
cy Bucher,Either Bu8OC, FeU. the land, M. L. Wilson, avicultural
ot Donne and wrote ot his admira Juniol'8 and Seniors In the Physics
According to Miss Thompllon, "Who
cital de Varon, and l)1any more. eeonomllt of Montana State Collegt!,
tion ot Dryden and of the great Department.
directed the repnaentalion, the aim
Mill Glen's and Mias Marti's su· �nd lather of the tarm allotment pro
Launcelot
.Andrewel,
preacher,
Mrll. Manning regretted that her W8a to giv e a pageant�rather than a
pervlfllon of the language,
MisK pollal, recently advocated a national
Donne's contemporary and rival. He remarks on next year!. courscs were play. One cannot comment
on the In- Grant'. auistance with the folk dane. prorram for the decentraliutlon or
milht be laid to have, in some de· interrupted, but laid that there will dividual characterl
which, true to the lpg, Mill B rady's work with the tom. indultry.-(N, S. F, A.)
gree, popularized the seventeenth cen. be a further ·discu88lon ot them.
spirit of liturgical playa, were sub- bllng, and ' Mr, WillOttghby's expert
tury. He .110 made a profound study
ordinate to the general effect, each advice on the music and the compo01 theElizabethan era in literature, Miracle Plays Revive
contributing its part. The a;ce nery lIition ot the Goaaips' song are
paying espeeiaU attention to the
Spirit of Middle Ages and costumes were as simple and Iy appreciated by the directorl
Senecan influence on the literature of
A
sober ;'15 possible and �he result was a participants in the plays and
thi.J period and to the plays ot
(Continued from Pair. One I
unity of impression and a very strong trlbuted Immeasurably to the enjioyShakespeare.
"ense ot beauty, dignity, and rever· mcnt of the audience.
and her defiance of Noah.
Hia latest publication is his Selut..
It was pleasant to lee. again mem· enee.
cd EllaJ/a (1932), which include his bera of Bottom'a crew amonr the chU·
,In spite..ot the fact that the chant·
reprelentative tasays from the year dren of Noah. 01 this family, Shem ing was not quite 80 good and the
1917 on. He has been called the Is especially to be commended for the Latin not so accurate in the second
•
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greatestEnglish critic lince the war naively stern voice she suddenly de· performanee, it wal far more appre-
and is said to haf'e influenced liter· veloped in summoning the wife, and dated than the first one on Ealter
,
ary opinion more proloundly than Japhet for her aturdlneaa. and one Sunday, which had been spoiled by a
any other writer durin,.recent years.
Phou.. fie"
His experiments in the field
)EANNETT'S
poetry have been many.

I

"

Allortiattl, containing the
ot a proloaue, and the fragment

an agon, might be cited aa an

BRYN MAWR FLOWER
SHOP, Inc
Mrs. N. S. T. Gramml't

.

Avenut
PA,

PANDORA WAS NO
CUSTOMER OF
OU S

R

Gall worthy of fi_ p.a.ai
..
nlolM the thrill of opatinl a
MILLER boll.

'" lWJi

USE CHEMI-SEALED

Wliter P.

Miller Co.

Inl;orporattd

4'2 York Avenue
Phil.delphi.

PAPER BOXES

o..;p.d fw tho ...... ohoy
__ia

BOSCO

Malres milk \J�licio",

I

I

University CoUege

EXETER, ENGLAND

Rnidential: Thfft lM-n'. and thre..

womI'n'. ho.t..l
..

Campus, loW.O'U.

(or
lon, or abort counn. Thrft t..mu
(10 wedl. ...ch) in the ,..ear. Holi·
da,.. COU..... (or Foreign..n, I. to
2'lh, AuJUlt.
Amma.n

.udt'nts

accqKN

Mak�1 �ilk more digestible
INSTrnITE OF
INTERNATIONAL
EDUCATION

BOSCO CO.
Camden, N.

J.

2 W, <46tll Itrut, Ntw York, N. Y.

COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM
SERVICE 8 A, M! TO 7,JO p, M,
Daily 11M 5.,,"IIIY

A LA CARTE BREAKFAST
t...clr�o...

Alt�,...oo,. T�• ..J Di,.,.n

A ,. ClInie ,.,.J T."'� IHot�

GUEST ROOMS

'PE�ENT AND TRANSIENT

STlJD!lNTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS

�RGAIN
IN

�e

FOLLOW TIlE "SO TIMERS'"

TO

EUROPE

IN

TOURIST CLASS

·hopk.bo tu.•• uudrd.a_lIM Ac.lI.llCt(
'0 limn at" mOle m the While Sut Une.

I apin .. ro

....
T'S .. chanc� you m., n�ver h
n.k.. a European vaa·
.
lion If chis }'tlf', low COla, ..ill
Touris\o. Cwl on WnI' mighty Whit�
Sfar Iineh. rlYorit.., of Ih� "'0
Timen," If. 'MaUle they I.,UI' the
p}, JOOd. times that Whit�Smr oKm,
lhar these yttHSn ",ora&c� hive
(bOJen W hite Sur )Otimn.ndmorc
_.How wise to follow thdreumpie!
Sailon the IoI.julir, world's wJCS'
Ihip; famow OI,.ptt,· G"'Iw (new).
and Brllllll/ll/li.. E"ftstand', lar,tst
mOior Uoct; or th.. fa.vonte AJ",,'K.
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ryn �
awr eac�
volta, �
and X.rays
and ' Mrs.
ru.ie, In -t
�
�
�
�
�
�
==
tot' me�
twa OOuta,
he last . �
a
a ur,ed by
Mackc
Pearl
M �
R hes �
B
h6gh vol\.-Daycs Dnd Manship ultr",vlokt' rays have
BTyn Mawr.
N
agel. Beta rays from fad'lum have
w,'Dn,'n" all t'h'c',r bou",
' adelphia 1�IIJaIs I slarred,
Phil
Cormer by an excellent parry and voltages aa high as 18.000,000, and
" 'c
V

.

.

�argin

Results are as follows :
Hayes def�8ted
ROUlld:
I
Croaset, 4·2; 1.1anshi l) defeated WI ·
�
d"e[cated LeIlS, 4-.1. ;
I·lams, 4-3 ;
��
"....coll,- 2-4. �

� MANSHIP STAR
HAYES "'"

I

;:a.

•

FiI·.t

_

Fencinr statistics for April
m
aenior lea
the Bm
�n«list. In
Tcam Champlonshipa, while the
iora .defeated Shiple, School b,
eas, margin. bf four boull,
Manship coming through unbeaten_

end.1IIl
;:h..·:;t�.�;dcll,.iciif,;;;i�;,,.M!�k
SUOJI/l Ruwul:

For the division
fenced of!' April I I, in the
Gymnasium, four teams
from Shipley illClf, from the
Club of Philadelphia, from
Mawr, and a compolJite team,
included Hayes from 8ryn Mawr.
the fir.t round, Douet
... Coxe,
Galeson for Bryn M.awr
' I I , abd W e
I am.,
bb', Ior
W'IU
' NICO
ley. Dourla.. wall all thn!C of
boula in fine form, with only
touches against her. Coxe and
SDn each won two, making a total of
&even boula won all a,tainsl two
for the. collelfc team.
- In the· flnals, Bryn Maawr met.
Sword Club tencers, Mr.. K"ig!>�,
Brill, and Lane. Hcre they were
cd with older Bnd much more
enced opponents
for MI"Il.
hal been tour yean lI1I!TIior
champion, and was lut year a
ber of the Olympic squad, while Brill
ranked fourth in the Junior Nationab. Douglas' (orm was not !IO
good al at fint., and she lost an
bollta, although successful in placing
three touches on Mrs. Knight and
three On Brill. Coxe loat to Mrs.
�night and to Brill, but. defeated
Lane, 6-3. GatetOn came out. beat
for college, winning against M
Knight, 5-1; against Lane, 5-0,
losing to Brill, in the laat and most
exciting contest of the evening,' by
the narrow marcin of the final touch.
Altogether Bryn Mawr 10llt to the
Sword Club, by three boulA to six,
Brill having �on all her bouts. Mrs.
_ _

_

Knight, two, and Lane, one.
The meet wa. direcled by Mr_ . /!.wnew, of the Sword Club, �tll
Messrs. Shakespeare and Darlinr assisting 81 judges; the retulta are ..
follow. :

Firat Roultd-B'lIlt Mawtr "'I. SAil>
It!1I SCAool:
Dougl.. defeated Wi1l�ms, 5.2 ;
Nicoll. 6-2; Webb, 5-0; Coxe lost to
William., 3-6; defeated Nicoll, 6-1;

defeated

Webb, 6-1: GalelOn
Iiams, 6+0; lost to Nicoll, 1J..5 ;
Ieated Webb, 5-0.
Bryn Mawr defeated Shiple,.
seven bouta to two, with .ixteen
touches against Bryn Mawr, and lorty-one against Shipley.
F tlta
. I.-0"," Mo.WT tis. Swm·d

0/ Plliladelphia :

Douglas lost. to Mn. Knight, 3-6;
to Brill, 3·6; to Lane, 1·6; Coxe lost
to Mrs. Kni,ht, 2-6; to Brill, 0-5; defeated Lane, 6-3 ; Gateeon defeated
Mn. Knight, 6-1; leet to Brill, 4-6;
defeated Lane, 6-0.
Sword Club defeated Bryn Mawr,
by alx bout. to three, with twenty.

seven touch� aplnat Sword Club,
and thirty.four againet Bryn Mawy.
On Thursday, April 20, a team of
Bryn M.wr junior lEnCen, captained by Hayes, deleated a Shiptey
School team, in the Shipley Gymnasium. winning ten oul of the sixteen bou... Team. of lour .....red,
and matches wen! for the heR of four
toue-hes.
Haye., Maftllhip, Hoyt.
Mackenzie (replaeinc Nicoli, who de·
IauIted throuch IIIneu ) ,
Berol
and
z·
helmer, fint sub8tltute, rept"elleJ\ted
Bryn Mawr; Crosset, )VilIlama, Nieoil, Lea., and Webb, lint aubstltute,
tought for Shipley. The meet was
direeted by M. Fiema, usillted by
Coxe, from B....,.
U
'
... 111
.�.. lIa'Wr, and
)
U
.. Dou a.,
BrTft
a" r' "
C1

trom

jQdceL
�
..
The meet waa feneM olf
;�
;
;,
;
eaeh member of one tea. :
:
law ..
,h of ,h. other, ..ltIo 'h. ucoptloo of Lea., who waa
.., Webb In one bout, for
...

Berol&helmer,

who

Tho CGC'iII., 1Ic>o....op
JO a.,. Mawr A_

10m,,,,, Laurp
"., IS,'

r

... -.
...

Hayes ddeated
WiUiM1S, 4-1; Manship defeated
Webb, 4-1; - Hoyt defeated Nicoll,
4..:1; Mackenzie lost to Cl"Ossct. 1-4.

""I. RouJul:
ird.
Ha� defeated
Th
Lc!as, 4-0 ; Manship defeated Nicoll,

4-1 ; Hoyt lost to Crol8et, 0:4 ,' Berolzheimer lost to Williams} 0-4.

Fourth. RONJld:
Hayes defeated
N.icoU, 4-3; .Manship defeated Croa.set, 4.2; Hoyt lost to Willillms, 0-4 :
Bel'Obheimer lOst to Leas, 2-4.
Bryn Mawr deleated Shipley by
ten bouts to six, with thirty-nine
touches apinat Bryn Mawr, and forty.five agaiMt her opponents.
,.�______
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Millikan Gives Lecture
on Structure of Atom
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Buck Grants
eWJ S�
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CI'al Intefvlew
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j)art "'
I the educat,'onol p IV.lt-'
gram aponlO'red by the PenDlylvania
Labor Standards Committee, Hryn
Mawr .raduat.. an"
,
.'ol under�
••aduate
have delivered nearly. lorty .�he.
�
�
before various Philadelphia organi.
utiona. Tho committee ,', an out·
r:rowth of the conference on Stand·
'
ards and Security 01 Employment
held here in February and un,·te.
•n.l:I

Pace Onel

.
centIy. there has been a great recrudesccnce of interellt in it, because
the Communists have taken it up and
i:>8ued an edition as "Communist lit.
croture."
In response to questions about the
problems of Modem China, Mra.
efforts of all State liberal Dnd
Buck gave very lucid and interesting the
labor asaociatiopil in an dort to seuus ..
...
_
..rs_thou "--l.<
JI",,
' �
'-: ' � -:Iy veel'. cure progre88ive sqeial legislation
cd &J"ay from por'tIcs.
"Ch'Ina IS
from Harrisburg.
'
'
8I'll
l the oId Chlna, but students who
Dr. Kingsbury is chairman. of the
have studied in the West and returncommittee ,' Dr. Fairchild ill chairman
ed, arc rnaklng a sha.rp wedge 01
.
'of
the Steering Committee, and Mrs.
modern life. They are the artl UI
.
C ate Colhns,
'
of the Publicity Co mlttee.
�
group ol the new China and have �he
Whenever th, committee recelvCl an
government In their own vcr capfor a speaker, the request
I Wa r, invitation
able hand!!: I n spite of ci VI'Y
.
IS
filled
at
a moment's notice by one
foreign incursions, and catastrophes
of a dozen Bryn Mllwr studenll,
of nature ther have made great
I!rogrcslI. 'Motor road. in China are headed .by Ada Stoflet. The group
call themselvcs t.he Minute Men and
being increased at a rapid rate and
torether with a croup of industrial
"
d
n
od
m ern improveme ts introduce .
worker.. give five-minute speeches
"Although China is not a minion.
showing the.. IlCCClslty of reform.
·.
ary nat,'on and w,'11 never ,
m..se her
culture on foreign peoples her tra·
It is �ported that a student at
' that she
tl ition, are ,t'"ng enough ..
the University ol Alabama AunketJ lwill assimilate and modify Western
course entitled "How To Study" and
culture � her own needs. Disease
I
pa8sed all h!11 ther subjects with an
control and s�ientific improvements
?,
average of , B . -=-(N. S. F . A.)
ure clscntiaJ for her people, whe deserve all tne benefits of modern eiv·· '"
Larceny is committed three timCl
According to t�e custom eatab!i8h. i1ization. But the 'inherent 8trength
a8
often by eollere prisoners all by
cd la8t spring all track officials at of her culture is shown by the fact
others,
accordinlf to Anth?ny N. Pet�
Allegheny Co�le�e �ar dlnner-jack- I that Japan and Korea have absorbed
e�on,
�rotestant chap�al� of Sing
it into their own civilb.ations. China j
ets when officlatmg.- ( N. S. F. A.)
.
Sing
Prison,
IR an analYSIS In Redbook
ill not really disunified, for she has I
.
Twenty-sIx per cent of a reptesen- maintained a unity of culture and lor February. Forcery is the collerianll most popular crime. All of
tative group of Vaasar Alumnae have family life which will result in po'
tbe best known coUeres, Inclodinr
"
knew
Iitical
from
they
unity.
married men whom
William., Bowdoin, Hamilton, Har·
childhood. The percentage of those
Wellesley rlrll have decided not to Yard and Y ale, are represented In this
meetinr their future husbands in
Chaplain Peterson' de
institution.
church work declined from 14 per speak to one another when meeting
clares
prisoners
are very rare
tha�
cent in the 1870's to 2 per cent in on the campu.. They say that greet.
I
among
men
who
have
worked their
l ing the same per.ons several timell
recent years.-CN. S. F. A.)
way through college.-tN. S. F. A.)
a day i. tiring.-(N. S. F. A.)
There is a marked · tendency
s
American colleges and univertitiell
get away from the honor systcm
examinations, according to Dr. John
R. Effinger. dean of the literay col·
lege of the University of Michigan.
-(N. S. F. A.)
are capable of knocking . negativp
T
eIectrona out of atoms. The cosmic
rays, however, with their high ener·
not [ound on earth, not only
gee
I
blasted the atom to pieces, but in the
process SUCCCf.!tlecJ in knocking out
not only negative, but also positive,
particles. Instrument, were devised
which would re.istcr energy well up
,..
VV" (II
, and1:h-..e rays
, >
to 3,000
101:
'tr.
have indicated 8S high 8S that and
rays hit the
'
highcr.
When thesc
heart of the atom, they threw out
great showerll 0f POSI·f·Ive partI'CIes,
'as many all fourteen at one time.
. .
These results forced_ phYSICIllts to
conclude that there must be a small.
. Ie 0f positive
'
J...
matwr
er partlc
than
they had thought before, and that
positive electrons exist. "This is an
idea which is revolutionary and com·
pletely fundamental in its influence
upon the theory of the structure of
matter." The great problem which
.
.
phYSicists have to solve In the next
few years is how these light positive
particles get over into the .heavier
(orm, the proton, whi£h hall been
known so long, an.d considered the
.
very baSIS upon which matter rested.

qu.�k thrust; the latter ' by a rapid
.
nCD.JVe I n Lhe Itallan
alyle. Hoyt
'
Seniors Yield to Sword dub; O �
. .
broke even, wmnmg two and loalng
Juniors Win Over Shipley
.
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t-0. Ior she t.lred toward the end o
by Wid.
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_,ternoon.
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tin.)

like a geometric progression as the
altitude increased. Scientists had exIlccted the electroscope to diaehargc
up to the height of half a mile, due
to terrestrial rays, but when it con.
Unued to discharge, they realized
that there were unknown raYII which
must be acting upon it. When the
rate kept increasing up to five miles,
they 'ere for�d to conclude that
the strange new rays came from out.
side the atmosphere. They tested the
possibility that the ray. might come
from within the earth by linking an
electroscope in a lake, the water of
which had been tested fOr radio.
active sUQstancell, and found that the
discharge continued to t}le depth of
about seventy-five (cet, but no fur.
ther. This experiment al
'
how much energy these rays
; "'
...
...
...
...""
""
""
""
""'
,.
,.,,
.
""
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER
if they can penerate suct}
:
thicknesses of water.
Opt!n },mdtrjs
If the rays come from oUlllide
Chatter-On Tea Houace
atmosphere, however, exactlt wt,at" I, !
918 Old Lmcuter Ro.d
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 1 1 8 f
answer
their origin? The
fered wall that they originated in �
=
�
=
�
=
=
=
=
=
=
�
=
=
�� �
lIun, but as they seemed to act ".
,
'I
equal efficiency at night as in
AUCB MAYNARD FIELD
NEWKIRK
daytime, this hypothesi. ••
at
the homa of
"
carded. The 8eCXInd theory was t
� � l h,,,,. HOWARD KENNEDY HILL
they came (rom the Milky Way,
"THE OLD BARN"
this also was lOOn disproved in
Villanova. P.nn,ylvlnl.
similar manner. Professor MliIU:ka,n
ThuNdly-'.SQ P. M.
conside.. it a very lignificant
April 2O--" From San Franc::laeo to
Manchu!"I."
that "the rays do not come tram
Apri l 21-"From Piking to B,nokok"
place where matter is in Abundance :
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and, that they seem to be raya act.
ing in inter-stellar space which
capable of affecting us to a great
tent without our knowledge.
e
; :': :
happening outBide of our gal xy
�
producing inAuencel In the form
coamic raya and can be observed
hcrc." A theory known as thc
nihilation proees�· which provlldo. 1
for the disappearance of maas
radiation, has been advanced to
plain their origin, but It is a ...
·.n�
hypothesill which belongs wholly
the field of speculation.
It was in measuring the energy
thcse-«"ars that new light was thrown
on nuclesr physics. Light rays are

�;
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ARD TIME
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the editor of th" the genuin e emotion, the real vision, cleverer than the lines ot the sk i t.
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La" te''H in the December editorial?
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it y on the Bryn Mawr campus,
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buildings which had nc\' t
' In spite of severnl bad l'hYllIes allil :tr.;,:· tlt'hie\'ed by mean!! ot the I!pa.cing
befo re b)' nrchcologi sts.
one. or two awJ(wa'rd li nes, 7'ltt' Nil (If the bri('k�, and nothing more, The
Kil/U'. Dallgkter is �n excellent bul- tlome� ill thel!e mo�qUC8 Rre not sup
Fifty· five per cent ot the women
Ind. Miss Bredt has hundled the olt! I:ortcd by pendentive!! but. rest on
n rp('('nl (1IIt'$tiollllnlrc at
IIn>lwt'ring
fairy..mistress theme according to' curiou� find ingel1iou!!ly con!tru�ted
thnt academic influ·
indicnted
Beloit
true ballad conventi�ns, and, she hl1� il lu inchetI, which are really very det..
.
ences
thcm mOl'$! o Jltimhl"
made
have
gained a splendid effect bl' repf'l iliotl orative in thelll>lclvcl'.
A plea !'ing
of words and inc:dcnts. The 80nn2t transition is thus afforded between tic. TwentY-lhree l'K'r rent· 0( thenl
has nttrnct:;d Miss Wycoff berore this the circular form of
the donlc, IIsscrt<.-d that thf'ir religious convic·

-

°

.

°

fule �!I

�

.

�Il



.

dforts inditnte dl'arty ' her through
a polygonlll drum, to n tions are beiltA' wcnkC'nrd by their ed
n�t in this vcry {)iffictflt form. Iqullre structu re beneath. Mosques UCAtion, while 48 per «lit o( lhl' men

und hr r
int

Tht' There is much

that

worthy

is

of

l'Onsist

Ilrincipally

of

a

courtyard,

fa tlit' 1'il'1IJ1U merit in her present contribution, but each side o[ which is tormed of

exprt'MCd

the !lame oJ!inion.

1\

-
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TOBACCO

come. to thu counttyinbale••
The leave. are .mall and
tightly packed. Each haw

conlaituabout40.000leava.

u .wred in laulle 1COOden
MIl'Mom. &.cia IaOS'Mad
conloilLl abou' l()()() pou,""

·fwba=-

•

avor
°

•

,

t at

Helb er possesses

Early in the 17th eentut,Y, tobacco

eeed

Greec e; Sam80un and Smyrna in Turkey. And i t

i 8 I)MCip.lly trom tbese places that our huye.n

fOl'llllog methodo produecd
Ir
ODd day, BDCiIIIereu.

TbeeeTurkish tobaccos are bleDd� itt just the

an

eutirely new tobacco-aman in

rlcb and aromatJe.

Four cert.al.n epo18

are

of their Turldlb tohocco

ai.ze, but very
..

famous for tbe quality

_

Xanthi ODd c.••U. 1n

este Ie
,

get the Turkish for Chesterfield.

.. It i. this
acco
rigbt amoUJl� with Domettic tob

bleodl....d c_blendift/J0fjuatlhe ril!bl lUDOUD'

•

•

on�

from America was taken to Turkey.l Different 8OH,

diJl'ereot climate, difl'erent temperatures night

,

°a

o

•

of Turkieb and Domestic tobac:cot wbich give.

Cheater6eld a flavor that neither � "ODe..

-de �an& -tki} MtIer
-Ik ei:ftwdle

�!RJIu �elU:r
'-

•

•

•

Page Six
Varsity Dramatics
•

� :' �:

"

f(',,,.tlnu,,rt

Modcmi%cs

�
' '''''Il>

,

Wilde

.....". O"e'

The �oal ui fficull. or- lhCi e Par
.
.
IS certamly that of Wmdermere. Con.
.
,'mclngly to sUlltaln on aUI t,.u c
Ie 0f
.
lnJur
·'
four
. hteoU6ne. 1I d urlng
. . cd rig
.
acta III no ecy t.lsk, and to d0
II..
_.utthafully requires. bot� s,kill anJ
considerable dramatic experience. H
ht.. mhoon'. ,;nme elf.,,, wm not

often convincing. he cannot be judred too severely.

..

The part ot Lord

k

\

8
enS
� of the (!omic, and by �cs:dcJ

I

th.: 'piinc IPal9

thel'e

wet'(!

�d gesture she madc.. the most ! 1I�"1!.r ;1C.O ••• ;ho� in\Pl..rJc.nationS
:rr
ot the Duchess' e.c:mtricitiea and aI- wcr.! excellclH.
M .S l Lord ga\ c a
Cettation3. Lady Windermere', char- fI.�hly 1h.·SOl ,al and bewitcllIn: char· .act..:L pl:'c.&L:nts L \'ery diaerenl p b- .Cll,!.J-O I·Ittl � Lady
_Agalh a, and her
#.� m. Like her hu.band al\e wa, vir- acting found a gcod toil
,
in Mr.
,
' ue ""'raoni ficd and virtue without Watll' gauc:le young man trom A su
�1 c I
'
''
'
,
n� - of hunlor is rarely lIympa- tralla. 1\1r. Gelould made a most 1,.
m.
.
.
th aI he
butI�r, and one WIS
thet·,
M ;SI Marshall had a dim- polling
I
.
"ult role and she worked hard- to Ilor- might have had a larger pall, ,In
t ay it engagin
r
gly. . She did not en- which � display the talent which
� j r ly s cceed, n or catch
u
the f ner his momentary appearances sugges t.

I

,

01

,h"I .. of th;, Vkto';,n pmoo.. "y,
bot

her

c:mtrol

In

the

cmotit..nal

�cenes wal rood and her OIl�Url1ncc
narllngton ill leIS exciting, and onE'
must have bef:n as comforting to the
is leu inclined to be sympathetic with
. ther players as it was to the audiMr. Trexler', colorless i!ll pers�a�nce.
The rapidity with which she
. the third
tion. The actors did best In
picked up her cuea and the variation
aeene, where Mr. Dubois, as Du�by.
in tempo which- she"gave to her lint's
contributed a nice piece ot .actlng,
were excellent.
The frequent aband Mr. Kienbuach, a. Cecil Grasenee of thpe qualities in the charham, tried
hard tor an air- of
aeten opposite whom ahe played'
inly
bored IIOphisticatlon. Ce
r:made her pe.rs"wmance the more credAu�stull IIhould have given an I
itable.
.
I
eentlve. From hll firet entrance to
Probably the most enviable part in
the 8nal curtain Mr. War�urg gave
:
the play is that ot Mrs. Erlynne. It
_
as amu.mg
an mterpret.tlor\ of the
is tbe kind ot part which, at lOme
-tuny old gentleman .. could be asktime most of UII have I!ecretiy de.
ed for.
Whether he fluttered over
to )
Mi
Bruere was fully
Mrs_ Erlynne'. bouquet or blustered,
:;�ve to �t�Y'polllli:�litiea, Hera was,
over "beating
about the confound- .
.
I n every way, by far the mo.t fl n ,·,hcd bUllh," he wall unfailingly enter.
d performan'e of the evening. She
e
t
·
talfting, and the ea� 0f h18
s age
hnndled
her gesture", ell well as her
presence was a joy to the beholder.
·
I·
S"eh
ines, WIIh consummole llk·, 11.
�he Duchess, with her most Bosof acting as that in her eonvertoman hat, was not a whit leas am s_ bits
�
aation with Windermere in the last.
ing than her voluble brother. MISS
a'ct would be a credit to an)' actrcsl'l. l
h.. ahown he/ore that. she ha,

ve;y
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�

•

cd

I

�ge

t Mrs.

j

•

Flexner with

l

•

enthusiasm, (or! April 2'1, at. 2.46, Mr. Warbur, will

all that ht;r coaching dfd tor this per. t di seusB ' he Reasbn for Art" as o e
?
�
(ol' mance. Her: touch and sound u n' ot a series ot leeturea by peop:le eml-

dentanding were visible not only in nent In the art world, w�ieh 18 be-l own G..aIth
cn
_ h Ie but in many mg sponaored by the M·d,
�
'
lc
es
YOlk.
New
of
ri
_
bi "'ot :�a:: :u;n:S, and arrange
,
·
·
'
menI 0f det ai-in
Sho r
.. I· n eve �
-07l
,
O
The mun Ullcrlpt tor Dr. DaVid 8
thinK thaI turnll the author'8 written
.
:tlH1vnaUolUl £J".,.thOInK
. .
the new book, De
wordS Into t·he I IVIng
.._
.
bOJltrnf1, is now In the hands ot hiS
pI y.
n
publiaha,.rs, and publication is expeetcd by tbe end ot the current year.
cd. Anoth" n;e. b;1 wa, Mh FoullThe volume ill an edition of the L'-tln
hOllx'. playing as Lady �edburgh, I _
text from a unique mllnusc.ri pt · in
whose middle-aged ,au8tcrl�y stood
Corpus Christi ColleJe, Cambrldke,
oul well against the dccorl\tlve guth(Continued from Pace Three)
with illtroduct.jon, notes, and English
ering of lovely ladiea, moving decorfcrts, ex-'a9, --to Philip Golden na'tt� translation.
It win present an acously in and- out ot the ballroom_
leU, ot Southbury, Conn,
count ot the conquelt ot Lisbon in
U the praise has been almost enlI41 by Crusadera trom Enrland and ,
tirely tor the feminine halt ot the
The Department of Archeology was the
Low
Countries.
A
,fighting
cast, 'it is because the superiority ot h08t at a meetinlh o f the New York
pricat, who was an actual eye-wit
.
their acting seemed unquestionable. ArcheologicaL Society, Sunday atterness of the siege, tells the story and
That they had a great advantage noon, in the art seminary. �mollg.
furniahes a vivid impression of ,medi
over the leas-rehea.� men must be those wh� attended were
iu Gisella eval w&rlare. The ,Cdlumbia Uni
�
.
.
.
remembered.
It brmp up th� old Richler, curator ot classl(al
. pr
arch�l- verSlty PreIS IS
�ntl ng the book as
.
.
stion,
eme
if
the
of
combining
sc
que
\l
ogy at the Metropolitan Museum In l one of the Columbia Umvenut.y
Rae
actons who can reh�arse together I!o. New York; Hettie Goldman, a spe- l ords
ot CivilizaUon, a attr1ea which
little is an advantageous one,
All cialist in Aegean archeology.
. s source material tor scholan.
Tea pr!,vld�
thingll c )n r-idercd, much plelHUlrl' Willi was served in the Common Room.
'
ofTortitd by Lady li'in'/el:m('T(," Fa",
Freshman rul�i and cU!jtoms have
nnd cre�n must go, not only to the
Dr. Swindler is to be the guest been abolished tor one yeal at. FranknclQr.;, but to all who contributed s""aker of the Classical Club of lin and
Marshall College because
I' V
their J.lkill ri nd e trort, espec ially to Greater Cleveland this Friday. She there seemed
to be no way of enforc.
.
.
.
.
, 1'(1 " e i'-n "
(If the lI"'"f'nery. ,
will discuss "Recent Excavations .In
th
II II tho�g.ht In camp s
�
\V '· d and Mr Warburg.
Crete."
Circles that the action taken Will
Every proper Varl'!ity piny (,lUI..
aro�se �he coUege next year to the
w" 11 a bOll�U �t of Howerl'! for the diSpeaking over Station WEAF ot realizatIOn of a need ror Frosh CU8rector, and we would add ours tor the National Broadcasting Company, toms.- ( N . S. F. A. )
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H£RE', A fU N NY O N E
TtJAT i-IA1>l' E N ED TO
ME LAST NIGHT AT 1\

tJA ! HA ! HA

, SIR,
1>0 YOU GO
A RO UND
WITH A
DUC K I N 

MAGIC StiOW.

,,---

WANT TO

KNOIII tJOW
HE DID IT ?

LH ME
OUT OF
tJERe I

SIDE YOUR
COAT

,

THE SAC/( OF
THE CHAlk
IS NOT AS
INNOCENT
AS IT lOOKS_
VELVET PANEL
SliDES DOWN,
DUCK POPS

H E GOT TH E
DUCK OUT

A CANVAS
liAG F IXED

OF

our:,

ON TH E BACK

HAVE A
LIGAllETTE

ROD -111'.'

?

NOT ON£ Of
1I-I0S£, TtJAN KS.

TUBE -....

VFlVET
OUTSI DE

OF THE CHAIR

QUIT KIDDI NG YOURS£Lf.
CAMUS ARE M I LDER. TRY
ANIl SH.

,

•

GOSH , I G O E S S YOU'R
R I GtfT. CflMELS DO S E e
MILDER Mil) TASTE �£TT£1! TOO.

THERE'S NO
FOOL l N '
II BOUT TIlAr

LI NE..'IT·S TtfE-·

T08"'C(0
TI1AT (.()(INn!

Camels ate made from

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
tobaccos than any

L" "".,.

�ther popular brand.

•

Try Camels and give
your taste a. chance to

,

appreciare those cosr
Iier tobaccos.

,,0 TRI Cl(f 'N CAM

E

LS _ J UST

C O STlI En 1"08ACCO�

•

